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NEW CITY ADMINISTRATION.

I'l'inlli'inn Im now n- - tunym m

will haw when .laituary llrst "oui".
Dr. F. W. Vincent rell n. 'lUlie-- i the
rlmlr m' tin- - iniinir i "Hi . ' utlvc to r.
O Halle) Mr. Uall"v nn Is dtatrtct
attorney Me has in thai i apa !ty tli
pi-H-

i Ileal cMtfOl f the crialMl aga
hi'ns in tin' iiimmiv. Iiiasinuc-l- i :is th"
tie law Hi Oregoa gtvee into the
haiuls of the ilistrli i attorney the vlr-tea- l

iMiaiMs nf tbe (traml Jury, an I

r'all rente. a tnn ofllec hi nlui
lni: thi' prorlere of tiif dtatrlct attor-
ney us It has len enlarge.!

As mayor, Mr. Halley will h:ie
Oi th niatshal .tint i

cor. let. Mtbjtci to coaflrraetloe by th i

eeeacllaiea. Naturally the aayoe'i
reeotnni Mnlatlons within te.nonal l

limits win he approved by th" eoer
mon eooaefl.

TbM by IioIiIiiik two olflc..i
attoiney a n-- niavor Mr, Halle)

hu taken upon liiiinteli a ve, lame
deKie,- ,n resoptislhllltv. he will l

held to a (mint tor the eTHlWCt 1,1 (

i t.i an extent i.ever before the lot
of a man In this county.

Matter pertalnlnv ts 'he RtUBll

pallty matters purely of liimlncss ,

(lemaiKlliiK attention to detail
ami pei forniain e of routine duties b,

iployi of th city these will Mil
for th. ilevotion of an IMI tU
amount oi time on the pan m th
new mayor. If he tliorouKhly i

bU work and a inlt blflnwli M th
credit to his administration

AddlllK the illllles iK niityoi tbOaV

of dlxtrict attorney has place I upon
Mr. Hallev u hurUen oi lespot ilbllltv
that few mn wouU. i...e to auaumo.
and that will Bjftkft the i .m in two
years a period wln aflalra of vei
nient will almost un i I ly baorb
his time

It will be no unci die nd . i. am'
It will he mar, in! ii all oi his men-::-

deli t,i i to lend a si.-t.i-tn in ,ery
manner posxlbl, This the., will
doiihtleng do.

NO HOPES FOH RECIPROCITY.

I'i,-iite- Itooaevelt in hl'i m aaK"
favors reciprocity. Yet. wh in all
thlliK are consider, (1 there is lltte
room to hop,- that the prea nt con-(rek- h

will enact anv law aatlafai torn
dlspoainK of the u,i;8tlon. Tin re
within the doiniiiint imrty hostility
to re iprix lt and that I'oapiiailly in

manifest In quarters that auKeat it
ter despair to advocates of
Hy

Tin protected linluatries will n
permit the conxreas to make any

in tn .Soenti tl reao.'ft th"
doctrine of protection, and reciprocity
reatH for Its aupport upon a belli f tin
proieitlon aa It nan been Klen tiy
(uiiff bilia la not 'or the good of UM

peopi. It la true that many '. pubii
cans lilxh in the counsels of th - pait
favor it. Hut they have now no weight
in the nation, anil stand as I'.irianv
dojfa of outiasts, In the ryea oi theii
political brethren.

K, pres. nt.itive Itabcoc, of W'scon
in. some months a:--- o propoed a ie

parture tor the rullnt? parly, InvolTtBf
changes in the tariff policy. Hoo;i

after In submitted hie propoaiticn Iff
llabic I. somethlni; leaa
than thirty cents, and be ;.u.l )ii ;

poll gir in tin- lartf reforM Move
ment have been ao comiil t. i '

aiiuelch, d, lhat It is to bo doubted J
t)ic will hake anyti.inK t' aay in tie-mak-

up of the nilf rOCUD Ibis
wintei

No adeini.iti: re i inro.'llv bllli ''ill be

adofited by the fifty-aoveiit- h coiiKrea.s
ia a foot Kuesa as to prolcibilitlea.

Tin Mlnneaof novewMOt axainai
the railv.a. truat. appears U be i

laro hornet's neat ubout the eara oi

Um auMBMlfSi

THE MAKING OF A FOOTPAD.

The widow of a coal miner livea in
dilapidated shanty, down In UM

lOWff town of ntttborg. Bhe lina a
ooy of 1L' who ia her only "support.'

xcopt her own hanrla. She makes I
leant Hvtal by waahln overclothes
OT the millers and railroad men in

the vicinity Sin DOyi no rent, lor th
ibanty in which the lives is one of .t
hundred or Bore in the dlatrlei which
In loni: to a area! coal conipii'v. .

Her beloved son nathere un coal
for Ihelt (iallv use Frow heneotl the
immenae chutes and hunkers which
stand about the home on ev.-- r side
lb baa nut (tone to school since his
rather was killed in the care-I- n in 9x.

lb bju nn imoks vol suitable ctothaa
and It niak"s v.iv little difference.
anyway ai he ii ontj vrattlna to iroat
big enough to hold .i Job In the mines
Ills father was an honest, har.l work-in-

miner Mis mother Is a Christian
woman and by nature the boy ' well
endowed. Ills home teachini: is aood
hut also the environnienl is be i

Mr apendi his time up in the yardus
or at the depot, whore he lear.is the
dnfnits of the icrat nndlscoverrd
world, aotlMe Of Pittsburg.

In the shade of the watei tank there
is a dirty nsseniblaRr of tramps
"toughe." donbtfvl charactere, awn
without occupation, beuanrs tnd vai;
abonda, Tin' hero of theee . ounolla
is "Hobo Hoi,." the brahenan, whooc
witty itorlee, rati experience, wide
acquaintance with the world ami gan
erOl good nature make him the fa- -

vorlte oi the boya who renture lata
theee borderlands of crime, vamiboml
Bgi and beaxary

Bob takes a deep interest in th
Kid as In familiarly calls th

widow's son.
'He's got the real artli le III him

be would say to the group of ndmli
rs. "He rati t ra v now " From thl

Indoraeraeal of the Kid." by th
champion of the group, he become th"
lee ami hero oi tin- ciowd i ( boya
in tin- - neighborhood He could iptl
farther ami itralghter than aaj boi
lie knew, lie was becoming a little
hit overhearing with his ass iclates
ami had a I read whipped n bo- - ve
rracefully, who qaeatloned his au-
thoi It v

Plnall) one moinlna he fold the
'old lady" it she not any roil tin-da-

ahe would pick it up lr self, aa
he was tfreil of beiag "t;nyed" by the
Othet Ida lor llOlag a woman'-- - work
and bealdaa he had some "un'lnlshed
bl?" up town and was already mm"

There vote tears in "his mother!
eyeo, when he left, but be did nn'
know what they meant, and Ihe was
only ii woman am way. and dtdn'l
kaoa much He turned up his hat
brim behind, lit a hall 'nole 1 cina
retta which he lahed out oi hit got
ket. and header fOT tin- depot.

He spent that day and every dOJ
tliereattei as loin; as he st ive, I In
town riding the boa cars up ami down
(lie yard. He was an expert at gal
ttag on ami off tin trains wnlle run
niiiK at high siieed to tin- dettghi of
Hobo Bob, When a switchman or
gored him off a car. and out of the
Mud th.- "Kid" was gataa to 'hand
him on. " whirh was told and ietoi--
.i doaog tim.-- that week, down In the

ha. low oi th,- - water tank. One day
he ,K'tuall climbed under a moving
car onto the rods and road to the 1m

r chutes, two mlls out of town:
tnd when the switch eagfao cam.
back with a "atriiiK of flats two
bonis later. Hob wan elated to kg tie
Kid alttlnK contentedly on tie- brake

am of the rear car.

This was the crownliitt act ( i boy-
hood; henceforth In- was a full rown
man. and had a passport to th" aerrpt
councils of fh water tank brigade.

one afteron tin Hobo said to the
Kid:

I in goto1 to take a little trip
thin! you can follow my mnok?"

"Well, I should smile." answered
the hoy. taking a freah chaw.

"What kind do you chew?"
"0. IV" (other ni el- --

"Dig up Well what aavs ym?"
"I'm your huckleberry. Which

wav?"
"Weat."
"She's a go "
"!(,i an douah?"

Til work my old lady lonlxht, an I

see you later "

Next BJOralBI lb.- "Kid" was stan :

in; on the depot platform wnon the
faat freight rolled In A bov of hi-o-

sie and ae climbed ( ff thi
brake beam ol a box car. dir.- - tiy In
front of him the Hobo ;iad not
vet "ahowed up '

"Hell,, hi ahl the newcomer.
"Howdy."

"What bloomin' town Is this?"
"1'itts " (Plttaburg.)
No?"

"That's no Jolly."
"Whan vii hall from?"
--Un here."
"0. I sen, anchored to the ihore. gQ

vou can't drift "
"Where you from?"
' All over. Got pinched In old Chi.

(Chicago) and gull bar oold last glghi
Pratt) crimpy up here theae morn
inxa Baj vou couldn't help a foliar
out?"

"Aint trot a red '

"You're i eboorfu liar."
"On I he dead stpiai e "
"Anv of your old pals in? Hut o i

don't know, do you?"
This Imputation of Igaofggoo itraoh

tin Kid to the ipilck
"Don't know, eh? Well I KU"Ss Ho ,

th,- brakemag can pal next: or maybe
Brooklyn Mike can tell you who I

am."
"Where! the hggaj out?"
'Iiowii oi' Kirst and Foreut. but th

push aim there. Borne one give the

(uppers a tip and everybody la rn the
dodge."

"Say. that feller over there lool.
gorjd to me I'm gain1 over and hit

him for a piece of money I tuns:
feed. I'm Kettln' dosprlt."

The two new gcgualntancee walked
over toward town, the "Kid" teelin:
that heroism had never attained lUCh

helKht before, aa In his new found
friend. They met Bab heading fi":

the depot
"Well. If that Hint a hot pan ' h

Bald looking delightedly rroai
the other. "Dan, this Is Pltflbui
Kid. Kid this is Denver Dan
continued bj way of introduction
The Kid threw down Ills , hew ol !"
baceo and triad to lool, touch

"Say. Bab," said the new contei',
can't you do omethtng? I'm hungi

on thr dead "
Well, you alni no iprlni ehlckan

"Dig up quick, before i hand yun

one."
Hob gave the aaa comor ten cent'

as ii aeerued to be an emergency
case.

"Denver Dan" went down io the
bakery and bought two small loaVCi Ol

bread, ami started down the track on
i trot lb soon aBMlled a femokl and
fooad a doneo pllgrfma had pi ireded
him to the ramping place, and had
an oi ( offer liolllnK.

That evening Bob and the Klil "ht!
the Kilt " The Kid's mother left
the lamp burning for him. But whoi
she awoke at tuhlniaht ami round htl
bed Btlll empty she blew It Hit. as
bet tnppl) ot oil was almost gone

This Hobo had no rial Me orrupo
tlon Cilice. ears aan. he had I .i

a railroad brakemaa, ami th,- - tttl
still clang to him. ns a dbrtlagulalilua
mail,, and not as i token of his trade,

"(leal th) do Wheel "em"' Mt'1

th" Hobo as the box car in Which
the) aare riding lurched irooad o

carve
"Brer go In the ditch. Hob." the

Kid asked nervously.
"Kvcr' Why I feel lonesome on,

of tin ditch' It's about in. tint.
again Bat its dead eogy to laugb
aftai it- - ail nff "

The Kid wasn't laughing Hi' Q

Morning came and way ware hi--

a, k 'd in a tOOel) water tank
"Here's where Voll lealsti'l lOUU)',

said Hot. pointing to ii Ion;: Hal I

romantic names eat deep Into tin
urooded rapport ol Hie tank Tin- - Kid
tool, hU knife and cat "I'lttshui Kid
at the foot of the list He saw the
name ol Hobo Bob wall nn toeaid the
top. He tinned Ins h.it brim up be
bind, too;, fresh chew and loked
the very perfection of touahneas.

'Bay. (hat house looki nod ovai
there. Try your luck W, tot i"
iced " said the Hollo.

"!ee." thOUght the ((Id "I I III.

Hob meant to work t.u-- . Hut h
knows the road, and auess thll ll

th. road "
When he came back with a i H mi

fill supply of i old anil, for two. Hoi.
took the lion's than "Better itretcli
out and Ket a llttb shut ial(j
Hoii raiting the action to Hi" word

A eeok Intel the two travel stain
ed travelers entered the "Owl," a
down town biiIimiii which iiiibw. red
a 'home'' for all the queettooabla peo
pi, m tin- dlatrict, They ware tn
thouaand Ilea from obi Pittabura
ami th,- - Kid was fully Initiated

A doell rough Voices aieeted them
"Where'd ye act him old shack"

aaked a gi In lad old apaeigeaa or Bob
"Pitta) " gnaweietl ha
'Real thlagf"
"van inch."
Tin- - old laid his haml n.

the Kid's shoulder The Kid i ll on
tin stove and ered around th, i

looked like the eipial of l

present.

"Know the ropes sonny" Mid th I
old ipaeteMa,

"Yep, all of them and then one
replied th,- Kid.

tiet the Irat (hair you nn. i empty
and lake a nap. TIiIh is your home

In a few days Bob disappeared and
tin Kid was alone with qaa coin
panioua. Several othe, ImyH of his
HKe were in the crowd.

Well I'ltta," said th. old pafllMIII
on- - day "aint it about time vou was
gettla' a pier,- of money Baawmber,
ii all aomaa into the aompaai ham i

am eaahler."
The Kid was an expert and brmighi

in a suit of clothes which did noi '

him very aniiKly. and a goodly MM to
his day's work.

Waal ill week out. he hi.'KKeii lo
the company." He was the k

amoiiK the town lioys a- Hob I.,
baan la Plttaburgi years oK

Finely, ha got too larKe to bag. He
didn't knuw what work was, ho tool;
another degree In hia profession, and
held up a boy one dark nlaht

"Don't inner sii al when raa'Npinched." uaid the oil gpeclmen.
"That'a a woiuan's tiick "

"CJce. tin y are aettiuK foxy," h. aald
when he was arn stcd for robbery,

Finally they not him properly.
lie didn't squeal, but the Kiiar--

h nt to oary him onto the scaffold
BBRT HUPPHAN

Of Benefit to You.
D. 8. Mitchell. Pulford, Md.. "Dur-iiil- i

a Ion- - Illness was troubled with
bad Mires, triad DaWltt'i Witch Hi.iiSalve and was cured." Curee pile,
aoraa tad bum- - Beware ol counter
falta. Tallinan A Co.

The homliest man in I'eudleton aa
well is th' baadaomeet, and others,
ire invited to call on any drugaiel
md Ket free a trial bottle of Kump's
Ualsam for the throat and lunge a
remedy that Is gaaiaatai I to lire
and relieve all chronic and acute

oiiKha, astluni, bronchitis and tor
numptloo. Pftaa No and soc

al by Tallmau Co eole aents

What S. 5-- S. Dobs
for Children

Children a..- constantly exposed to all aorta of

Th, ail the! b.r.ithc is filled xvith genua, ecwer
an.l dual I' om the filthy streets nre inhaled into the

an.l Uken Into the bfood. At the crowded achoo

rooms ami othei public places they come n contect
aim,,,, , dlv with Wtflllg from or in the firfll

v can't quam.it.nc
!--

T,t m. balunci rn' ti e world, and the beat you can

do la to keep theii blood in Rood condition, and thus
the disease You haveprevent 01 at least mitigate

nerli.il- - learned from observation or experience that
health robuat children (ami this means, of course,

Childn n whose blond ll par) ate not nearly so liable to
then, and when they do itconti.i ' di m asea peculiar to

j: nnerally In a mild form. On the other hand, xveak,

amaciated ond gickly ones seem to catch every disease
their hlixnl ia lack-i- n

thr comes along, Thi isbecauae
in all t'ac rh nu 'its necessary to sustain and build

the l)..,h Poisons of every description accumulate
jlltfce ,v t in b in tin polluteil und aluRjrtsh blood

is unable t, perform ltd propar functions.
S,i liildicu need n blood purifier and tonic to give

strcn gtfa and it.ilitv to tlicirblood, and S. .S. S., hcitiffa
purely table rami dy, makes it Uie safest and best for
bed lit ..t (oiisti'.iHii.nsof children. S.S.vS. isnotonly
a perl bio d nn .ii. inr, but is the tonic
brchildren it Incn asea their appetites and strengthens
the digestion an assimilation of food. If your chUd

ren have an hercditai oi acquired taint la tlicirblood,
give them B. and wi Ic i" mil physiciaus for nnv
Informntlon or atlvl v. tl this will coat you noth-- n

and will start the Httl wcakllngaogl Uie road to
recov BookonlHo mil Skin ldseases free.

TUB SV C0i ATLANTA. OA.

gurajuid.ar wrmttm --m

10 Per cent reduction on

Musical Instruments
Kokdas and Cameras

Ti eve arc bargain-- , ynii iboMid UOt nvielook. We
Invite the Inspaatfcin of our holiday line laehadteg

Toilet Sate. Parte aae 'tamlaarai i.adifa Paak'1
Beaka. cut tllaa Bxtract BatthMi cioiu ten
Mo'dtfM IMImer'. Plaa ''criume and KKer ec

cin'ici- - Imported Extract.

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
A V i.t if A' if a

, 4 A
-

.
4

amar

. i

V

Crockery for Christmas PmiMtl
i ihow in Rroat variet W'c

baVfl th. newest ami neatest in
tablewan and toiletware, und a

W as iirtmeiit nf tliose ortiapien
t.il piacaa that arc in such popular
demand foi Chriatgnu Rifts The
ptn.es in, all tliese Roods an- the
lowaai r the quality.

C. ROHRMAN.

HEATING STOVES
liulorr purohagiog cotm- - and
look over nujf gfgg and gOflg- -

plate inn- - oi baatiag stoves
whicl we are selling at a very
low figure

HANSFORD & THOMPSON,
The Lending Hardware Man.

BUY THE

Best Babbitt Metal
IN 10 POUND BARS.

:or line shaUing and ail
tearing OI machinery

r tiie mill or factory it
CantlOl be surpassed : : :

Made from fynu Metal.

East Oreionin Office, Pendleton, or.

l
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You get

Good Beer.

When vou dnjj

PILSN!

BEER,

Uuarantmi ni
(iizzineep

Ask for

Schultz Rrewiid

TWO BEST

WHISKEYS..
on can

Old Jas. I Pq

Old Henrv I
(lave lircn the Suae

1780
Especially auaptMH

ily and meiiicina! ran

Evarj bottlr uuanateJ

TheOfM

ED BESTH0I1

705 Main St.

Ih. Only Place yu" tMIH

A Lunch in N

Imported be el

LimtxnjerCMH

Imported do

Stout Porter.

Atlas Beer
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